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ON
JTHE OPEN IN FAINTING
! LYDIA LANGUISH GONE

JWarand the Woman Movement Have Chased
':!r Swooning Off the Map Question Is, Did

tV Girls Use to Keel on Purpose?
n- ".,;. - .

h XTkREIIoj .Mia Languish I Heaven
,i,)f' M tier dctnlso and keep her

HM low.
' f Have you missed .her Lydlar Or

fcaji, H 'da tvned on you that the woman
yho faints is no 16nger with us? It
"took a war, tho women movement and
thi according new styles in women's
'behavior to close the open season In
awooiilng. But .closed.

And now conies the Interesting
question. Why did women falnt7 And
If they don't havo to do It now, why
Aid they havo to do It then?

I do not speculate Idly, Sclenco itself
rlfl interested In the passing of Lydla

Languish, and tho whercforo of her
before she passed. Note Dr. George
IJncolrf "Walton in his little book.
"Peg Along." Dr. Walton Is consult-
ing neurologist to the Massachusetts
General Hospital and a noted special-
ist,' on the why and wherefore of such
ma Lydla.

establishing tho fact that it
AbTETl longer an everyday occur-
rence "for some young lady to bo
administered to for emotional co-

llate," nnd Unking this up with "tho
advent of the new woman who reprc-senl- s

a revulsion from tho LydU
Languish type," Dr. Walton proceeds
to' tho matter of why women did faint.

"The question naturally arises," he
says, "did the women faint on pur-
pose? Perhaps those did who were so
gifted, but it was probably as a rule a
case, not of the women fainting on
purpose but of letting themselves
taint."

fainting was then,PROMISCUOUS
to our doctor

friend, a matter of giving In to a ten-

dency which wo all possess ruthcr
than a necessity or still, on the other
hand) something actually done "on pur-
pose.

Dr. Walton goes on to day there
is an increasing tendency in our coun- -

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
ot Qiieitlon t6 f7if tfriartment must oe on one side 0

'loer oiilu onU atoned tile name o the writer. ourrlrj like tfiojo oluen
tctoio are It is that the editor does not indorse the ei(Jmnt
expressed. All tor this depar'ment should be addressed as JoIIovls: TIIC

liXCHAMJE, Vvenlng I'ubllo Ledatr. i'a.
' TODAY'S INQUIRIES

1. Ia mapping out meali to be prepared en--
tu-l- r In tho oven, what Important rule.
nw( bt obneriefl In order to dp J'V,r
to the meal und conserve fuel at tae
line time?

t. Hew can baby's ond tho other
bed elothlns be securely kept In place
at nlihtt

t. What elmp'o llttlo trlek will eoniert tho
oiled lliht ntraw knlttlnx bac Into u

terminable, dark one?

ANSWERS SATURDAY'S INQUIRIES
t'. Tha food administration, anctlon the free

uae or amaiier orannn oi p" i"", """
mutton,, aaeh heart, liver, kidney,
bralna. etc., hecnuae theoe foodatutra
are not practledble for shipping pur-
poses.

I..Ta mako a bed In the most efficient war,
learn to finish ono tide of It entirely
before eommenelns on the other side.
This does away with the lost time and

" motion of running from sldo to side.
S. Potassium permantanate Is u c'.iemlcal

nsed to renraie stains from all white
fabrics. It can tie used successfully.
too, on many colored fabrics, but must
bo tested flrst.

Children and the Moics
T ie Editor ot Woman's Page:

Dear.Madam Mrs. f. II. asks to
discuss letting children ao to movies" at

lht. It simply should not b done. I
sto heard many arguments for and against

it. Paraona who have one to leave their
4lldren with at night claim that night la
the only tlmo they get for a llttlo recreation,
and that It Is only fair that they should get
to a "movie" a couple of times a week.
When this Is tho case I think hushjnds and
wires ought to make a about get
tlnr to tho " Let the wife go one
night with some of th women In the neigh-
borhood and tho husband, another night
with some of tho men Raising children la
not an easy matter. We all kuow that, we
muit make sacrifice! for them. I havo sen
little ones falling dead asleep In

es": but. after all, this sn't the inpst
barm that la uone. The mlndj of these
children are not harmed by the 'movies
At least they ara osleep. I am not against
"movies," and I think tho things put out
aa-- ii do tot hurt older psrsons to see.
but they do hurt llttlo girls of eleven and
twelve and thereabouts. It Is theea chl Wren

a crime to take tn the "movies at
nWt! QNB WHO HAS TOUR.

, Potato Sausages
T tae rdltor ot Page:

Dear Madam Please print n. recipe for
potato aausagea. I saw It on the
Woman's Pago soma time aco at ths bot-to-

of tho war menu, and meant to save It.
hut forgot. Could you also print a reclpo
'or using potatoes In makHg 00JJgJpEBUf"

1 am glad to oblige, you.
Potato sausages One cupful mashed

potatoes, one cupful round nuts, fishi or
meat: one egg. wH beaten; one and
one-ha- lf ttaspoonfuls salt,
teaspoonful pepper, salt pork, bacon and

Mix the mashed potatoes and season-
ings with the ground nuts, fish or meat.
Add beaten egg. Form Into little cakes
orVsausage. roll in flour and place In
greased pan with a small piece of fat or
nalt pork on each sausago. Bake in a

J .airly hot oven until brown.
Potato cornmeal muffins Two table- -

fat, one tablespoonful sugar.
one egg, well beaten; one cupful milk.
oh. cupful mashed potatoes, one cupful
cornmeal. four teaspoonfuls baking

,' powder, one teaspoonful salt.
Mix In order gtvsn. Bako forty mln-- e

Utes in hot oven. This makes twelve
MWfflns. They are delicious.

' Rye Rolls
, fa the Editor of 'a Page:

Madam Wll you please print a
TtoTpo for rye rolls that would not be too

to mako at home? tMrs.) IX.

r, . ingredients are four cupfuls rye
' "W, one teaspoonful salt, six teispoon- -

ir'imi tojrelhcr Ory inpredlents, add milk

d; ahapa Into rolls. Put into greased
i msi ana auow to stanu in warm uiaco
: twawty to minutes. Bake In

. iMrate overt twenty-fiv- e to thirty
Y
' ', That Baby-Gi- rl Mind
'

Yr Wr ol Vomm't Paget
navo a ikiis aiuKuier.inwjS3tyt,rt of aft. l a

would Mi to know3 FaaTU'oultlrate a good ll.tellcot In
y Baa Is very fond of having stories told
UsVMt t dspBOt think I know the right

(VII (.nit "!, i -
I tell mo what story books
M4d also Ilk to koowVhat

Urn mMm Mhnillft HSVS. TttftfUC- -
Msr.sjMofeaUoa you may havo to

i centra), utter
going 19 tratmat inwnf UMspl amltim sscn s,tt avaawor than. I shall a "

I av Uat of prr conutni
uoa gly.tja"y tor lM- .vat

H.WiU

Old Friends
nir.x yoi'm, nKMKMiinn mi;

Whn otlitr llpa anil otlisr lisartt
Tlulr talis of lot hall toll,

la lanr oars whose excrss Imparts
The powrr tlisj- - ttt so well,

Tlisrs may prliau In such a (etna
Name recollection b

Of dais that liars an happy been
And you'll remembc r me.

When coldness or deceit shall alight
The beauty now tliey prlte.

And deem It but a faded llfttit
Wlileh beam within your ye

When hollow hearts shall wear ama,
Tit III break your own to see.

In such a moment 1 but aik
That you'll remember mr,

WEnit.

Xetters minified iorillen
icflft Sprclal

invited. understood necessarily
communication

V OMAN'S 1'hlladelnMa.

ehlldren'n

TO

readers

no

baritali.
"movies

rule

ivomaii's

printed

upeonfuU

JVoninn

difAcult

twenty-liv- e

aiinttttes--

try at least to control tho emotions.
This, of course, is Important because
It refers to men as well as women.
But it is with women we are chiefly
concerned. And thero Is probably
nothing inoi'o Indicative of their
progress than the changing standards
of behavior which make
a thing to bo desired. When women
fainted, ou will agree, l or
whatever keeps a weak one from keel-

ing
I

over In church was deemed uu
attrlbuto of tho hard-skinne-

i

ANI It is that wo are living In.
XX the days of many changes. No
loneer does tho fair ono Who keeled

i,.i.. ..-- ., u,, .,,!,. .mnrnln -- ..l"l" v.w ".., o '- -
.!. 1gaie ner inenas iaier on in me uay

with the news of how she "had to be
taken out." Keeling Is no longer in
vogue. There Is a new lino of activity.
and fortunately for tho world our old
regulars havo taken It up.

It has to do with energetic war
ork, with golf, swimming und u

thousand other things that mako red
blood. Long llfo to it. And peace to
Lydla Languish.

i JITio km Klliabeth Rarrelt Aiiderkoii.'
ame three unuatial color combliuitlona
that are try aood.

Is It proper for a alrl to elan as a man
! nben a dance la otrr?

t. The Vtaars of flreat llrluin are the mem-
bers ot the omn'. Auxillttrr Armforp. They do work behind the fUht-In- c

line and aleep In barrfk. The
War rnartinent In tho I'nlled Ktatea
s coniempiauns rorminr similar unite.

WIlAn....... nM . n.. n. n I.. Kn .UJ I, L ..h.. avM... Huiisuniru lb nasgrown to lie a custom for the man's
mother to entertain for the bride-to-b- e. i

This. need, only be a small Informal i

!!!'elaborate.
fTy "it" ""'"dns

Gingham taffeta Is u new aurlngthne ma- -
lenui lliai lias mane lis UPUearante
due tu the shortage of wool.

Word Luncheon Invitation
To the Editor ot Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Will you kindly word an
Invitation to a luncheon for me? I am ask-ing elsht girls to meet my brother's fiancee.Thanking you, ALICE.

Use small white notepaper and writeon one side only. Start the note about
two Inches from the ton of the page and
leave a tiny margin of a quarter of an
Inch at either side. Write In the thirdperson as follows'

2510 Walnut street.
Miss Alice Montgomery
requests the pleasure of
Miss Mary Chetwood'spresence at luncheon on
Thursday, March the seventh,
at two o'clock, to meet .
MIsb lolet Greenwood.
February tho twenty-fift-

Gloves in Opera Box
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Is It necessary to wearcloves at the opera? I have bn usked togo 1. a box for the next performance. Ihave not been wearing gloves to dancelately and do not wish tu get them unless Imust. JANE.
As the opera has always been one of

the most formal and dressy affairs It
used to be necessary to wear long gloves,
but of late these old customs of years
have been broken through! and thouehit Is well to carry them It Is not obll-gatl-

to wear them.

Follow Mother's Advice
To the Editor of Woman's- roye:

Dear Madam I am In love with a oung
man three years my senior. Recently hegav re a pretty pin (gold and Maris). My
mother jays I must not accept It. Do jouthink I could not keep It? SEVENTEEN.

You should always follow your
mother's advice In such matters. Unlessa girl Is engaged to a man she should
not iscelve presents of jewelry from hlni.
Your mother is quite right. Seventeen
Is very young to be In love. diar. Why
not be good friends and not bo senti-
mental?

Professional Translators
To n Editor ot Womon' Faoc

Dear Madam Will jou kindly give methrough your vahiabls colurmv ths address ofa person who you Ihlnk can translate aletter for me from .English to French? Iam willing to pay him whatever you thlnl.Is right to give him. It Isn't a very long
letter. Thanking jou very much for your
trouble. A DAILY READER..

Under the holding "Translators" In
the yellow pirt of the telephone di-rectory you will find the names of pr-son- s

whose business It is to translateletters. The charge depends not only onlength, but on the type of letter, Fiftycents per J00 words Is tho average
charge for an "easy" letter.

Never Use Knife
To the Editor of "Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Will you kindly settle aQuestion between, my friend and myself? Hiaaya It Is bad form to cut aalad leaves witha knife and I say It la not. Wouid I kto have jour opinion. JIENIIT.
Lettuce leaves and salads should neverb. cut with a knlf. The fork prongs

suffice to separate the leaves before eatIng. Knives are never pliced on thstable for salad unless there Is a chees.served at the same time, which must be
tEetalalt? crackrs and eaten with

Let 'Ere Do It
To the Editor ot JVoinmn't Pag;

wouic, ilk ta say about tk. atria cuttlna thai. k.i.thy aw this ws would swn'mt usadiTJk".S''y.f" ,B.tfiA,,.r A 1?V hlr.queer worn mm- - miua every one i In a while. At .first w think.nivp t used to them. .Do youyv when women first alarted to nullfr ,"M'' forsbsads, how(MlMdAW wr so used to Win
b ovsr tlulr eyes thought w.fr.ai..vafl to it. But w aid

iru M.wnen they oat oft
--sar iirje ml1.

ww ca
raaiM
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"IABE FOR PROGRESSIVE WOMEN EDITORIALS TIMELY TOPICSHOUSEHOLD MATT
SEASON

CLOSED;
DIET FOR CHILD
IN SECOND YEAR
Adiict on pmtnttve medicine will

be given by Doctor Ktllooo in fMt vol'
titnn daily t but in wo rate will d.rtoitoiM
Of treatment 0 ailment fc attempted
i'ertional queriei en health lit1 if be
promptly aiutcrrrd ( pottage is inclosed.

By J. H. KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.
second ear Is a particularly

trying ono for most children. Much
of the difficulty Is duo to mistakes In

feeding. Tho baby's delicate dlgestUe
mechanism, accustomed to dealing only
with milk, can not all nt once undertake
the task or adjustment to a arled diet
of solid foods, but must be strengthened
by the gradual addition of new foods
until the organs nro trained to more
complicated operations. The safe rule
for feeding the baby Is to add but one
new food nt u tlmo to his dietary! to
watch carefully tho effect of each one
and to withdraw It and return to the
simpler diet at the first sign of trouble.

The following list shows tho daj's
meals for a baby In his second oar:

7 u. m. Milk zwieback, toast or
dried bread. ,

9 a. m Oraiigo Juice.
10 a. in. Cereal, cup of milk.

2 p.m. Thin gruel, egetable, stale
bread, baked apple.

6 p. m Cereal, milk, toast or bread. )

10 p. m. Milk (may be omitted).
Milk: At this time the baby should be ,

taking about "ono quart of milk In
twenty-fou- r hours; part of this may be
poured oer the cereal.

Cereals: Oatmeal should ho cooked
threo hours, with a little salt In the
water. It should be sercd without
sugar, or with a very llttlo only. The
lighter certuls Miould be cooked at least
an hour.

Breads: Bread for soung children
must hae been thoroughly baked and
should be tiultc dry when Uf ed ; that Is.
at least two days old. Tender toast Is
made by cutting thin slices fiom such

'a loaf and ullowlnc them to dry still
more, then toasting then, to u delicate j

Drnwil t tfr n itiI.-.- fltA Tn-rn- i lliim
made Is crlp all the way through and
may be used In many waj.i. Many chll
?ren ,vl11 'lk"e to eat It broken Into bits
In tUt.. ...I ,,. .... . , ,
f" """ ""' r lllllK. lioi orraua aim
biscuits. ITrMrlla nnL'.u and... ...YinftlnK nrt.""- - --- - V .- -
not suitable for young children.

Fruits: The child may hiwo a small
portion of baked nnnlo or prunes onco

oay in aauitlon to Ills morning feed- - i

lug of orange Juice. The apple should be
baked ery tender and all the skin,
seeds and hard parts should be removed.
Prunes should be 'very carefully washed,
soaked all night, then cooked until very
fn,lar . 11. . ... 11,11.. ..... t .....II
porton ot tho KtrJMt,u pu,p may ,e
glcn Instead of unnlc. and the iulcs
may be used also.

Vegetables: A tmall portion of some
properly cooked green vegetable, such
as spinach or tender string beans, may

.be given Such egetablcs should bo,.,.u .i -- 1. - .1u can. im' siiuuiu uu cooKea, men
drained nnd mashed or strained
through a colander

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Time Tor Meals

What nre th-- bout liouri for ineil. spe-
cially for the dinner hour; KAfi: J.

rood Is fuel. It Bupiilles eneigy to
the body just as loal supplies energy

s iwvuinuviii. 4 lie nuu; liVril-- i
receive energv from the food almost im-
mediately after it is taken Into the
stomach. The Intake of energy from
food Increases steadily for the flrst
three hours, then It begins to diminish.
It Is evident, then, that a hearty meal
should be taken early In the day In-
stead of late at night. A portion of
the food taken is stored up In the liver
for use when needed. When a hearty
meal Is taken at night the liver has to
carry a heavy load for some hours be-
fore It can be unburdened, and much to
Its dhndvanl&ge.

Tat and Biliousness
If the use of fata makes a cerson bilious

would the txcluslun of fata from tho diet
be harmful? J, 1). K

Vat l.ni,l,l nnl lm ,nl r,h'
from the dietary. A certain amount of
fat Is necessary for good nutrition ; at
least ono ounce a day. Many persons
who cannot use fat In the form of cream
are able to take sterilized butter or olive
oil without Inconvenience.

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Afternoon Frock of Serge and
Foulard

I

,

This afternoon frock, designed
for spring wear, is of whiU
figured navy foulard' combined
with navy serge, a fabric, com-
bination that one aeea ftequently
in the shops nowadays. The
collar and aleeve adfe are of
white aatia.- - Tr .twekar k of

ALLENTOWN'S ASSISTANT TREASURER
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GIRLS LACK FINANCIAL SENSE?
ONE MANAGES CITY'S MONEY

Miss Clara Hopkins, Assistant City Treasurer of Al- -

lentown, Has Handled $1,000,000 Without a
Single Mistake

Uy GKOKGK ROTH
ALLEXTOWX, ra Keb. 25. i

ITfAIt work has swept many women to
I V tho foro; but not to many positions

of responsibility liao been taken oer
by women to make Allentonn forget Its
Assistant City Treasurer Miss Clara
i""- -' S 0" ". "i , uT.T,
' ' "
a cent.

Assistant City Treasurer Hopkins,
right-han- d man or. rather, woman
for tho official who has tho keys to the
municipal strong box, was elected to her
present position after five years1 serUce
In tho City Treasurer's ofllce. Sho be
came a clerk under City Treasurer A.
i. nelchenhach lle vears aco as a busl
nes,s bchool graduate and mastered the
Intricacies of ta.paers' lists, disburse-
ments, iipproprlallon, etc., eo well that
when lteichenbach became Major sho

"LONG LIVE THE KING"
A Human Story of Child-Desir- e, Court Intriguo nnd Love, tho Latest Novel

MARY ROBERTS RINEHART
CopulcM, 1918, by Mary Roberta Rlnehart and the Public Ledctr Company

CHAl'TEH .XXXlIf
I.one Live the Klngl

tho birthday supper was at
Its height, In the bureau ot the

conclcrgo sat old Adelbcrt, heavy and
despairing. That ery day had ho
learned to vhat Uic the committee
would put tho Information ho had given
them, and his old heart was deid within
him. Ono may not be loyal for seventy
years and then easily become a traitor.

He had surveyed stonily the costume
in which the Utile I'rlnce was to be
taken away. He had watched while the
boxes of ammunition were uncovered In
their barrels, he, had seen the cobbler's
shop become a seething hive of activity,
where all day men had come and gone.
He had heard the press beneath his feetfall silent because Its work was done,
and at dusk ho hid with his own eyes
beheld men who carried forth, under
their arms, bkulng placards for the
walls of the town.

Then, at seven o'clock, something had
happened.

Tho concierge's nlcco had gone, leav-
ing the supper ready cooked on the
back of the utovo. Old Adelbert sat
alone and witched the red bars of the
stove fade to black. By that time Itwas none, and he was of the damned.' The Crown Prince, who was of an age

i with the American lad upstairs, the
Crown Prince was In the hands of his
enemies. He, old Adelbert, had done It.

He wore his now uniform. In honor of
the day. Suddenly he felt that he could
not wear It any longer. He had no
right to any uniform. He who had sold
his country was of no country.

Ho went slowly out and up the stair-cis- e,

dragging his wooden leg painfully
from step to step. He heard the con-
clcrgo coma In below, his heavy foot-
steps through the building.'
Inslda the door he called furiously to
his niece. Old Adelbert heard him strike
a match to light the gas.

On tho staircase he met the Frauleln
hurrying down. Her face was strained
and her ejea glittering. She hesitated,
as though she would speak, then she
went past him. He could hear her run-
ning. It reminded the old man of that
day In the Opera when a child ran down
the staircase, and, aa Is the way of the
old, repeated himself: "One would think
new legs grew In place of old ones, like
the claws of sea creatures," he said fret-Cull- y.

And went on up the staircase.
In his room he sat down on a straight

chair inside the door, and stared ahead.
Then, slowly and mechanically, he took
off his new uniform and donned the old
one.

He would have put on civilian clothes,
had he possessed any. Kor by the deeds
of that day he had forfeited the right
to the King's garb.

It was there that Black Humbert,
hurrying up, found him. The concierge
was livid, his massive frame shook with
excitement.

"Quick!" lis said, and swore a great
oath. 'To the shop of the cobbler
Helni and tell him this word. Here
In the building Is the boy."

"What boy!"
The conolerge closed a great hand on

the veteran's shoulder. "Who but the
Crown Prince hlpiselfl" he said.

"But I thought how can he be here?"
"Here Is he. In our very hands, It It

no time to ask questions."
"It ho Is hers '

"He is with the Americans," hissed
the concierge, the veins on his forehead
swollen with excitement. "Now, go, and
quickly. I shall watch. Say that when
I have seoured the lad I shall take him
there. Let all be ready. An hour ago,"
he said, raising his great fists on. high,
"and everything lost. Now hurry, old
wooden leg. It Is a great night."

"But I cannot. Already I have done
too much. I sm damned. J have lost
my soul. I who am' soon to die""l'ou will go I"

And, at last., he went, hobbling down
the staircase recklessly, because the
looming figure at the atalrht'ad was
listening, He reached the street Thsre,
only a block away, was the cobbUr's
shop, lighted, but with the dirty cur-
tains drawn across the. window,

Old Adelbert gaitd at it, Thn ha
commended hi soul to Ood, and turned
toward the palao.

He passed the Opera, or On carnival
night It should have bean opan and In
gala array, with Hnta of carriage and
machines bafera It. It was closed and
dreary, But old Adalbert saw It net
at alb Ha stumped along, panting with
hast, and exhaustion, to do th thing
he had act himself te da.

Hare. was the. palace. Before R ware
aaoked dense fhsotiaw of silent aeaale. I

"v l.pwiii'v- - y .iaHaaBUBaBaBaBaBauai a.

By

was continued In olTlce. serving under
tin- - two BUtcecdlng City Treasurers,
Samuel A. Knauss and Miles O. Person.
The Utter recently was

Nobody was surnrlfed when tho City
Council elected Mlsa Hopkins Assistant
City Treasurer, for. In nddltlon to Keep-
ing the city books w Ithout on error, she
frequently had complete charge of the
olllce In the absence of her chief.

Assistant CHy Treasurer Hopkins Is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O.
Hopkins, who rank high among the
State's agriculturists. Mr. Hopkins Is
State deputy and county organiser of
the State Orange, having established the
granges that flourish In Lehigh County.
Noted as a potato grower, ho la man-
ager of the Gernerd farms and was for a
long time tuperlntcndcnt of tho Hardncr
farms.

and rising on It addressed the crowd,
attempting to rouse them. Each time

a....... t.M...( ...11 rf t.lM .Inn... nn.f l.l.Ca.Ull&l liailUS JJUIlcu IIMII uuv,t UIIU it.ovw
greeted him as he slunk away.

Had old Adelbert been alive to any-
thing but his mission ho would have
seen that this was no mob of revolu-
tionists, but a throng of grieving people,
awaiting the great bell of St. Stefan's
with Its dire news.

Then, above their heads. It rang out.
slow, ominous, terrible. A sob ran
throligh the crowd. In groups, and at
last as a whole, the throng knelt. Men
uncovered and women wept.

The bell rang on. At Its flrst notes
old Adelbert stopped, staggered, almost
fell. Then he uncovered his head.

"Cone I" he said. 'The old King I My
old King!"

Ills face twitched,. But the horror be-

hind him drove him on through the
kneeling crowd. IVhero It refused to
yield, he drove tho Iron point of his
wooden leg Into yielding flesh, and to
made his way.

Here, In tho throng. Olga of the
cardcrobo met hlni. and laid a trembling
hand on his arm. Ha shook her off, but
tno ciung to mm.

"Know you vvhnt they are sajlng?"
sho whispered "That the Crown Prince
Is stolen. And It Is true. Soldiers scour
the city .everywhere."

"Let ine go," said old Adelbert,
fiercely.

'They say," she persisted, "that the
Chancellor has made away with him, to
sell us to Karnla."

"Fools I" cried old Adelbert, and
pushed her off. When she refused to
release him, he planted his Iron toe on
ner snapeiy one ana worked his way
lorwaro. ine. crowa nan risen, and now
stood expectantly facing tho palace.
Somo one raised a cry and others took
It up.

"The King!" they cried. "Show us the
llttlo King!"

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

Salmon Loaf
SALMON LOAF

Mix one cupful of dried bread crumbs,
one teaspoonful of salt, er tea
spoonful of pepper, one teaspoonful of
onion Juice, one cupful of boiling water,
one egg, beaten, and a can of salmon
flaked. Pour Into a greased mold and
let bake In a moderate oven. Serve the
loaf with white sauce with a Utile
lemon Juice added or with tomato sauce.

Any of the ether recipes called for
on tins war menu win bo mailed on re.
celpt of a eelf.addresscd stamped en
velope.
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SCENARIO TO

AND IN BETWEEN

Notes of tho Players Jn This
Week's Shows Women

Stars Lend

Kitty dordon in "The Divine Sacri-

fice" Is announced for Wednesday at
the Bluebird. In it will appear Vera
Beresford, who is Miss Gordon's daugh-

ter.

Mary darden, whose first movie
was In "Thais," will bo at

the Apollo tomorrow In that s

Fairbanks Is a bandit catch-
er In 'Headln South" at tho Stanley.

To cut your flesh for the purpose of
hiding pearls Is supposed to bo what
happens to Sessue Hayakawa In "Hid-
den Pearls," at the Arcadia.

"Stella Marls" Is the best of recent
Mary Tlckford stories and It will bo at
the Leader on Wednesday.

Olga retrova and her own producing
company will appear tills week at tho
Victoria In "The Light Within."

nmlly Stevens In "Daybreak" will bo
today's feature at the Model.

The censors recommended Harold Lock-woo- d

In "Broadway Bill," and It Is
scheduled for public censorship at the
Regent the first half of the week.

The Tox version of "I.es Mlserables"
will be on view at the Rlvoll all week
with William Farnum In the chief role.

Alfred Whitman, who was formerly
known as Vosbaugh, will bo featured In
'The Wild Strain" at the Rlalto on
Thursday.

Official British war pictures are
scheduled at Nixon and Colonial.

The Fot. kiddles are the chief players
In "Treasure Island" at the Fairmount
on Saturday.

Peggy Hyland In "The Other Woman"
Is the main attraction at the Palace
the flrst half of the week.

Taylor Holmes In "Uneasy Money" Is
tho new featuro for Thursday at the
Knickerbocker.

Tomorrow War Menu
BREAKFAST (Wheatless)

Grapefruit
Farina Top Mlllc

Coddled Eggs
Spoon Corn Bread

LUNCHEON
Tomato Rarebit

Toast
Fruit

DINNER
Salmon Loaf

French Fried Potatoes
Canned Pea3 Lettuce

Coffee Caramel Custards

0 B?

Says Chip
of Cobb's Hollow

ain't hard noLESSONSSeems like the
wheels go 'round faster in my
head. Mother sez it's 'cause
I'm getting nourished eo good
on Cream of Barley. Mebbe
so. Iain'ta-goin't'saynothi-

n'

that'll make her stop givin' me
Cream of Barley, for I sure do
love that stuff.

w
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The Philadelphia Art Galleries
S. E. Cor. 15th and Chestnut Sts.
REED H. WALMER, Auctioneer.

NOW ON EXHIBITION
AN IMPORTANT XXECUTM.X'S PUBLIC BALK

VALUABLE PAINTINGS
, ' V FOREION AND AMEJtICAN ARTISTS

By ord.r of HELEN K. WILKINSON. Exstotrbt ef ti. XsUU ef ths Late
JOHN B. WILKINSON

THE BETRESENTATIVr OF THE LATE

J.C.LAMB
AKD

Br order of O, OSOAB BEA8LKY, Esa.. Attr.
MODERN PAINTINGS SALON BRONZES

BOOKS ON ART
1EOH TBS COLLECTION TOUMMLY BELONGING TO

WILLIAM T. HARTLEY
AND ntOM TWO "jyiffifFIBS&MT CONNOISSBUaS

ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS
February 29 anel 27, 1918, at 2t30 o'clock

THE FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS ARE AMONG
THOSE REPRESENTED IN THE COLLECTION

ni.os ';S0' K&MUs,

SCREEN

the

Cocoa
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Editorials for Women by Wometf

ef tka saw?'e
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WAR KITCHENS
By MBS. EDITH ELLICOTT SMITH

Atslsteat Dlretter feed CanssrtatUn remmlltM JTMIaaslphla Const,tsmmllts Council National Dfna,
"war kitchen" which being conducted tho

tho food administration aro an outgrowth of tho present urgent
of the Government that wo contcrvo our supply of wheat-flour- .

The housewife has it difficult to make upitho substitutes''
gestcu oy, tne uovcrnmem into gooa ngni oreaa. Up to now whott.
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EDITH ELLICOTT SMITH

and

food that .1

State

ested
a and

'
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my was
red, and I
was that I never
had any fun. I

me
did! But

with a
firit mo

my
I try it!"
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nro under -- .wiiear;

found

vv,. mttu
mo oi im m this ca.
Some of the other
ryo nour, but American hou
with few exceptions, have knowjTj
to maite only white

The "war-brea- d kitchens"
an opportunity every jt
woman of herself
use DUCKwlnat, barley trJ
noura lit palatablo and as

At tho time the &
crnment is only urging the ho
to uso theso substitutes, but thai
may not for distant whn the I

of these flours ,lll be compulsoryj
wo can get used to theso degrefclj

will work no hardship In our hetMaW
One of the cheapest and Mpalatablo substitutes for ""int fj,"

bread is oatmeal bread made Sim

rolled oats. Thla as wl'II. M
many other and mufflajt

substltuto flours, is as "MfflcMML1

at the central
137 South Broad ill '$
week. Every day at 11 o'cleiafi
again at o'clock some expert

strator actually makes theso breads In tho presence of an audience, ftS,
meetings aro informal; questions aro answered, difficulties 2?
plained recipe books aro given to the women.

Tho demonstrations attracted so many women during the lait.'
that a larger seating capacity is being arranged for the second wiek'i

the drive, and It Is honed thero will lot nf new fnr. ..15i
Mrs. Chailcs Bodcn, who Is secretary for tho Pennsylvania Ft?

of Women's Clubs, ia in chargo of tho war kitchens, and I, as'sW
rctary of tho Pennsylvania Ilural Progress am Intensely laijfl.

in tho work, especially as It affects tho production end. It Is our.oH
to foster closer connection between tho food administration the fanisw

of tho State. "
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1422 amalmit street
tacst of 'BeUebue.dtcatfocD

DIRECT THE ATTENTION OF THI

MANY PHILADELPHIA PATRONS TO

THE OPENING OF THEIR NEW SALOnM

WHERE THEY ARE NOW SHOWING SMART

AND DISTINCTIVE FASHIONS FOR SPRING

INCLUDING

GOWNS AND WRAPS

FOR DAYTIME OR EVENING

SMART DINNER AND DANCE FROCKS

RESTAURANT AND STREET DRESSES

LIMOUSINE AND UTILITY COATS

FRENCH BLOUSES AND TAILORED SH1RT,J

SEPARATE SK.RTS SWEATERS

FASHIONABLE FURS FOR SPRING

PARIS AND NEW YORK HATS

Nott Th House of Cidding Maintain Um Own Organlm

in Path, Augmented byy Hi Personal Rtprutntotivei,

"Iknow something
that will dearyour sBn"

"When complexion
rough unsightly,
80 athamtd

imagined
that peopla avoided per-
haps they the regu-
lar use ot Resinol Soap

little Resinol Ointment
Just at has given
back clear, healthy akin.
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